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. Fiiniify camping'Sifif^p^^i"; 'jre|^£^irjf; | M ' jpt^fliet ^^TT^iit: ijp^pHI^'jiilii • jfwij th<? 
entire family at t t e lowest emit. T W m o * Ka. done much to enK.nee tne eamper'. kome 
away fro i f home with their uniquely-shaped, roomy Fop-Tents 'and. Prairie Schooners •' 

No Matter How It's qticed, Eating Tops 
List of Activities in ^ir^at ^ - ^ 
• Come on out and join the 
fun. Never .was eating more 
enjoyable than it is in the 
great outdoors. -

According to a recent 
survey by the UJ5. Bureau > 
of Outdoor Recreation, pic
nicking tops the list of our 
most popular outdoor ac
tivities. Little wonder, for 
there are so many oppor
tunities to picnic/ ' 

To enjoy alfresco dining 
to the. fullest, investigate 
the wide selection of out
door living products avail
able. Picnickers In the know 
suggest an outing kit as a 
trim way to carry food and 
drink, all in one easy-to-, 
tote case. Thermos outing 
ki t s come In. a variety of 
styles and Thermos .brand 
vacuum bottle combina
tions. Some kits^are insu
lated and imost come 
equipped with" a roomy cov
ered box. that's dandy for 
sandwiches, relishes, salads, 
desserts; ete.'u 

To select the vacuum bot
tle combination that will be 
most practical for your 
needs, remember that 
standard neck bottles are 
Wst forgot or cold bever
ages whereas wide mouth 
bottles are ideal for carry
ing hot or cold foods. 

Any picnicker worth the 
salt, he occasionally forgets 
and <leaves at home will 
agree that an ice chest 
should be part of the picnic 

. scene. Th i s ^Sandy portable 

It's a picnic when good friends get tdgeiiher in thr arrat 
outdoors. Dinex insulated ware from Thermos insures there 
won't be any tepid beverages for them. CoW drinks will be 
icy cdld,.hqt on*s piping. I 

refrigerator safeguards per
ishables, holds a generous 
supply of Ice and maintains 
beverages a t their chilliness. 

Picnic Jugs enhance out
door menus, too, and "are 
handy for carrying "water, 
lemonade and other thirstr 
quenchers. ! 

Hot coffee never tastes 
better than it does in the 
great outdoors sjo dont set
tle for a lukewarm cup of 
the reviving brew. You'll 
find hot 'beverages retain 
their heat without losing 
their-welcome warmth, when 

they're} poured into Dinex 
insulated mugs, another 
Thermos product. At the 
other' end of j the thermo
meter, long cold drinks in 
insulated tumblers keep 
their cool, .won't drip and 
require lew ice ~ a decided 
plus when you're miles from 
home and. a supply of ice. 

Pack!a Space blanket in 
your picnic-gear —- it makes, 
a great tablecloth. Use th6 
waterproof wonder ate a 
beach blanket, too. Its re
flective qualities will | im
prove your siintan. ̂  

Colorful new ironstone 
goes from oven 

to table and serves 8 
New patterns in bold colorful :designs 

make it so easy to set an inviting ta f̂e. 
Oven-proof and dishwasher-safe,, too, . 

45-piece set 
Six convenient ways to buy; 

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom 'Charge • BankAmericard 
Master-Charge • American Express •.Layaway ; 

Open 10 AM to 9:30 PM 
Eastvitw Mall-Victor 

223-3723 
Long Ridgt M a l l : Greece 

2274206 

FAST EXPERT INSTALLATIO 

SPECIALIZING IN 

RAW-IITE 

LARGE SELECTION! 
CUSTOM-HITCHES 
FOR ALMOST ALL 
CARS, TRUCKS & 
RECREATION VEHICLES 

STANDARD AND 
HEAVY-DUTY TYPES 

ALSO LOAD EQUALIZING 
HITCHES TOW BARS 

'DOLLIES & ACCS 
ELECTRIC HOOK-UP 

SERVICE 
AVERAGE INSTALLATION 

TAKES ONLY 15 MINUTES/ 
MftXUMCTURINQ | 

COMPANY 

SAFETY fiiSiNEERib 
PRODLjcrrs 

ALL HITCHES ft.HOOK-UPS 
CONFORM TO LATEST Nf.Y.S ft 

FH>. SAFETY REGULATIONS 

BRAD S TRAILER SERVICE 
'-- * I 1935 LYELL AVE "! 

GULF STATIONBETWEEN IARGE CANAL ft WESTERN X-WAY (RT,- 47) 


